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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2gog-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 9924
MASSEY FERGUSON 8735 DIESEL











MA)(IMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-{PTO spæd-1064 rpm)
Location oftests: IRSTL,Â Centre d'Antony, I rue
Pierre-Gilles de Gemes CS I 0030 Antony, 92 I 63,
Cedex, Fra¡rce
Dates of tests:January toApril, 201ã.
Manuåcturer: AC'CO SA.S. 4 1 Ave¡iue Blaise Pasca.l,
60000 Beauvais. France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: FueI No. 2 Diesel
Specifi c gravity converred ro 60"/60"F (157 I 5' C )
0.837 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.836 kg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueor¡s urea solution
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (t.091 kg/A Oil SAE
l5\,V40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Terrac
Trantan 9 I 0W40 FrontaxlelubricantSAE 85W90
APIGL4
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with ¡¡¡o turbochargers, air to air
intercooler and D.E.F.(diesel exhaust fluicl)
techrìology Serial No. 84AWF l02l T06951
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2 100
Bore and stroke4.370" x 5.709" (111.0mn2x 115.0
ntnz) Conrpression ratio 16.7 to I Displacement
5i3 crr in (8419 zrzi) Starting system 12 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two paper
elerìrelìts Oil filter one full flow cartridge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for crankcase
oil, radiator for h1'draulic and transmission oil FueI
fi lter one paper elemeut Muffler verticâl Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type front rvheel assist Serial No.
D03590t Tread width rear 76.0" (1930 mnt) to
BS.l' (2262 mtn) lront 6I.5" (1560 rnm,) to 89.4"
(2268 mnr)Wheelbase 121.8" (30% ntzr) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
CVT. Acombination of mechanical ancl hyclrosmtic
sections allo\4' an infinite speed adjustment within
the ranges noted. f'he transmission has nn'o
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(kn/h) lorw ar d: Low ran ge 0-2 0 (0--72), high rau ge
0-25 (0-40) reverse: I-ow range 0-I2 (0-20), high
range 0- I 8 (0-J0) Clutch a foot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil florr' Brakes nrultiple rvet disc
hydraulicallv operated by nvo foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off i 000 rpm at 1 970 engirte rpm Unladen
tractor mass 2 a670lb ( 11190 kg)
0.397
(0.24 t )
































(0.2t )) (3.59) (2.78)
Maximum Power(l hour)
(0.2)0)



































































\laxiÌrrrrr!orr;rre - !01(i!b.-ft .llt78^Ì?)al li0?rl)rìr
lv{axirnunr tox¡re rise- 4 1.37'
-l-or<¡rerisc at lT00errgine rprn -35%
Porverirrclcascat I 948enginerprn -9.57c
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE















































































50/a of Pwll at Reduced Engine Speed-Turtle I I
5.1I l(ì04 2.4 0.4(ì9 14.73 185 43




































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ÂDJUSTMENTS: No lepairs
or adjustnlents.
NOTE 1: This tractor has an engine conrrol
feature that allorvs the engine to r-rÌn in a "boosted"
lrìode, incr-eased poiver level, at tra\.el speeds above
8.7 nrph (11.0 knr/lt).
NOTE2:Theperfonì1ance figureson rhisreport
are the result of replacing the electronic engine
control module of the Massey Ferguson 8732 rr'ith
the Massey Fergusorì 8735 ltìodule.
REMARKS: All test resi¡l{.s u'ere determined
frorn obserled data obtained in accordance u'ith
official OECD test procedures. 'fhis rracror fell
1.97c short of meeting the manufacturer's claim of
54.2 GPM (205 l/nún) remote hydraulic flow. The
performance figures on this summaryn'el'e taken
from a test conducted under the OECD Code 2
test Procedure-
REPORT REISSIJED: Supplemental sales permit
for Massey Fergusou 87355 Diesel, September.
20i8.
We, the undersigrìed, certify tlìat this is a rrue
summary of data from OECD Report No. 2909,






Board o[-liactor Test Engineers
Slilr
c"










































































































































































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(A)
.{r ¡ro load irr-lìrrtlc-4.9 tnph(7.9 knt/h)- noload 7t.0
Bvstardcr
Horizontal distmce of drawba hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 36.8 in (935 nm.1, 38.8 in (985 mn),
42.7 in, (1085 nn.1, 48.6 in (1235 mn)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, ¡rlv & psi(åPa)
Front Tires -No.. size , ¡>lv & psi(*/'a)
Height of Drawbar
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Maxiu¡rrnl forcc cxcrtcd rlrrough wholc rzngc
i¡ Sustaincd l)rcssrlrc at corn¡rcnsator- crrto[f:
ii) Purrrp dcliYe¡r ratc ar ilriuinN¡nr pt-esslrrc;




ii) Puntp dclivcrl rate al nlirìiuìu¡rì f)r-cssr¡re:





20390 ll:s (90.7 k li ) (at 21"(6 I 0 n.n)l)chirxl Q^crì(ls)
224õO ll>s ( 9 9.9 kN) (ar QA ends)
288ú y>si ( 199 lnr)
two outlet sets combined
ú3.t GPM(201.t lþnù)




















*L' to Quick Attach ends
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